
Reporter and Post.

Entered itf the D(tnbur>r, .V. ( /'o.tf-ojJlef
ax Second Close Matter.

l)A N Ut'lil", N VC., Inly 0> lsW.

"Tin: southwest ASJO SOUTB-
EAHTI.iyß.'l V

Under the above hud, the Danville
Register contains an able article approv-

ou{ sitggcstiuiis on the subject of| a
railroad from Wilmington to Lake Krie,
u hioU itpronounces a magnificent scheme.
V- nth the endorsement at such ablejoar-
iu.li as the Register \u25a0 jind the Wilmington
Star, we feel 'encotjfageJ to go forward
iu pointing out the advantages of. this
route, and at the risk of being a little
tedious, we shall 'iu addition to what
waar-said id our Vutlssac. lay down soiue

urfte general propositions of political
applicable to the lfeading fact.",

of our caac.

It is well known far iustauce, that)
whenever transportation, interstate aud I.
foreign, is carried part way by water and |
part way hy.lartd, deep-water transpnr-1
tarions being-the oheapest, that it Willi
bo utilized as far as arid 1
that commercial towns or the points I
where exchangsis niadc,frpm.#ne in«tlfs'
od of transit to the other will be as near i
to the consumer on the
line <Ov«r wfciphVic tyifyl laust ueccs- !
sariljr-pasi ts it is possible t©,sceure .
reasonable water-carriage, and that a*-
otbec immutable law governing tr'ani-
port%ti*iu is iJiat ocean-going vested, t
urged onward in competition ijtho cap
ital of cum aicrec, will crowd as near to j
the great body of producer* s« possible, i
aud that for these reasons New. York 1
outgrows Boston, Philadelphia thrives',
cue hundred and - ;

land," so docs- New Orleans. Montreal, ;
six hundred hud (w.eutj-six miles from
tho oeein, cxceli Quebec. Chicago u ,
another greit IHusfr'ation. 'Hamburg,
the great maritinc.eity 0f the' continent'
of Kurppe, id 60 luvku up. the-El bt- from
the ocean . Bremen is forty mileainland ;
Calcutta, 80 miles; Canton, "SO utiles;
(ilasgnw, 21 miles; l*md*n, 00 mitos ;
nnd Baltimore is over two hundred miles
inland. * * I

In view of these two important priact-1
pies supported by the numerous instances"
adduced, who can doubt, that Wiljniag-1
ton, which is so much nearer the great
centre of population and production ofi
the continent, than any of her competi-!
tors on tho Atlantic coast, would,upon]
the completion of the road proposed, at I
ones bound forward in a course of'
unexampled prosperity t

And again wo know that great towns, 1
many of them, are the outgrowth of great
countries. They arc the great distKb-1
uting points tor trade and eominertfe, \u25a0anu advantages for oao equally inure to
the benefit ol tho otlier, and whatever I
help-* o:ie builds up the the otlier.

1 hid is one of the points we made last I
wesk but wc shall enlarge upon it a lit-
tle further by the use of illustrations.
Look at the sections around New York
city, Philadelphia, Chicago, ..Brooklyn,
ISoßtonjSt. Louhr, Ciminatti and Balti-
more. : -

1 hesc are the most prosperous sections
our country. Our roason for this is,

that they are so near to good markets
for all tboin products that every availa-
ble resource it developed and every
enterprise stimulated to the utmost
extent. Another .reason is tlmt they
are equally near great markets wherein
tl*y can buy-all their necessaries »t the
lowest rates. Thus they sell at the
highest prices and buy at the lowest;
and they pay the least for transportation
both insales an<i purchases.

The vast quantities of raw material
from the surrounding country used ixi
manufacturing alone, as collected from
the census of 1880, will tend to show how |
this is. In New Vork itwas $275,000,- 1
000. In I'Biladclphia it was $187,-1
000,000. Chicago packed $8.r >,000,000 1
worth of hogs alone. The mills at ot. I
Louis grpund $719,000 worth of com '
and wheat.

It should Ife, remembered that tbe?e '
figures repress®*-only ttno feaoeh of n>>j
dustry. Who then can doubt that the !
growth of our cities which the building I
of this road would iu«n*re, would redeund'
to the advantage of the wholo-Ktato? . j

Now, will it pay to bnild the rHad 1 1
What we have already said would indi-'

rate' tho answer theoretically; but we

shall furnish a practical illustration as

nearly in point as our facilities for accu-
rate informatian have enabled us au> dis-
cover . Not having at hand the proper
statistics of any great railroad, wo take]
the analogous case dt a canal. The i
Erie canal was originally constructed by
the Slate of New York, at a cost of|,
$7,002,000, with a capacity for Louts of j
*orenty-*igiit tons burden. ItLai sub-
pequontly been enlarged at a total coat t
$14,000,090. The total expenditures i
thereon for construction, maintenance, i
r>*«ir*, with interest to 1860, were!
of $140,430,963. Ths, totalreceipt from I
tolls up to that date with like interest <
araonti ted to $181,826,614, leave a di-' i
reot «et profit from the Krie Canal of (
»12.89T*1. The iadirect profit to t
.New Y..-fc and to the great \Ve«t has 11
been ab<4P>ly incalculable. i

j
>? ...: ? I

'

' The immense fortunes accumulated by I
the Yanderbilts and others who oontrol {
the groat railroads indicate that the
roads puy evcu better than thej '
canal. 1

There is no doubt of our ability te

i build the road from Walnut cove to 1
' Prtriok C. 11. by private subscription, f
|if the C. P. A Y. V. road should be f
' fairly dealt with by the State , and the i
: building of this link would insure Wes-1
I tern connections for the whole State!
within two years at most. Prosperity
will follow justioe. Fiat Juiticiu

PRdJIIIIITIOX.

The Statcsville Landmark is one of

I best papers in tlio State. Its editorials (
: are strong and trenphant, as the- follow- t

| ing extract will show: What mistake | s
i the Deiuocratio party has evor uiado

i with regard to the matter of prohibition,
wc, an anti-prohibitionist, fail utterly a
.to sec. A Democratic Legislature, r

| more Republicans than Demrcrats in 0
proportion in thai body voting "aye," c

, decided to submit the qucstiou to tbe i'
| people, and the people rejected the bill i
by a majority of 118,000. Ifthere was c
any error in the initiatory step which 1
cvctituaicd thus, it was in favor of the,'

! What more could | j
\u25a0 they btkvc desired tbai\the.dcfcat of pro-!
liihitiou t What, dlffiuauaa how it was ( (

only this : that the question
\u25a0tion is jittfVfbrevur settled, whereas if itf(

j had bceu Jrftbtod merely in the Leg is-1
Uturo refusing to pass a prohibitory (
[W, it would havo becu a living issue in iipolitics this year and in all future years'
iuntil finally disposed of as it was at the, ii

' very outset?by vote of ihe people. At I
'the polls three-f.iurtfcgof. the Democrats t
of the State vo'.od against prohibition, u
The Deiuocratio Coventor and and the (
: Superiutt-udout ef Public Instrnctiou , <

i favored it. Tt was opposed by Secretary j[
iofState, Treasurer, Auditor and Attor- «

! ney tiantral ?four out of si* ; while the 1
; chairman of ths Democratic State exe- 1
cutive committee argument

against it before the Democratic caucus

ot the Legislature in the winter of 1880.''
One of our Senators, came all the way ,
home from Washington for tho special
purpose ofvoting against it, while the

j other did not" veto at all; and of our '
1 congressionirdelegation Mess. Armfield |

: and Scales wore anti-prohibitionists, j
i Messrs. Vance and Hubbs (the latter a

i Republican) were prohibillouists, and
' we do not know where the others stood.
ITo say, therefore, that the Democratic

Iparty, as a party was on either side of
' this question, is to make a statement :
which cad by uo manner of means be d«-

I feuded, for Democrats, like Kepublicans,
were on both sides.

j As to the formidablenea* of the in-
\ dependent moveiueat, that is a mere ;

matter of opinion. >lt was born bore in >
Statcsville, of Republican parentage,

1 and iu our opinion, the most of it is here.
'! and in this county. Wo cannot hear of'

its strength elsewhere. It mads but a

beggarly showing at Raleigh on the 7th,'
: its mass convention, being atteuded by

' | only about 30 persons heretofore Deino-
' j crats, many of them men who have long
| looked to the Democratic party for office !

' and failed to reoeivo it. In all tho State

> ?aud wc say this deliberately and af-
' tor a cjircful survey of the field?there
'. is not one leader of thought, not one]

man of even su'ficioot strength to control
[ . his eoubty, who has gone off from the '

' jDemocratic part? after this old party j
I I with the new name.

' j The Philadelphia Timet, after a sur-

; ' vey of the field, thinks the South is on !

1; the verge of a political revolution. The
! people of this section, it declares, are \u25a0

\u25a0 .unions for some change in their leaders, -,
but it adds : "They aro not and can't ,

1 be made Republicans, for Republicanism ~

1 in the South is unsavory of fraud, theft, 1 ,
| debauchery and desolation. <,
i Commenting on this, the Norfolk
Landmark says:. That the Southern I,
people are siok, and tired, and heartsore ,

jovor tlie turmoil m wjiioh they, live is;,
true enough,"for are kept under ,
arms, as it/were, all the time,and stand- ],

'

' negro vote, which is a perpetual thr«i>t, (
to the prosperity of every State where it ]
exists in nay fahm#. "feat they |
(thb white people) AsiArto shake off the ,
jDemocratic party," 'limet seems to ' |
ihink.isagravWiWt. That party, with |
aH'its shortcomikfa, -tod failures, and '
blunders, is thi 4nly.organization which 1
has stood betwfeeu us and utter degrada-
tion r and this faet is ceither ignored I
nor forgotten. », «

'*
A*]i

What the Sonth-wanta 'is peace and t
quiet, and therois no slwiw for this with |'
the present texture of our society, nor j|
can there be until the numerical rela- (
tions of "white Mha" and nefntoe* have i
been changed by 4i mcreane nt tile Can- t
casian population to such a preponder-
ance as to make the eolored people an \

insignificant eiedtent in our politics. t
I

A number of Republicans in this
county have declared that they will have
nothing to do with the ooalition party, ii
Coalition will he beaten u bad in Stokes t
as Cdl. Jphnson was in his race against 1
Venoe for Governor in 1862, when he p
rcccrvod only 62 vetes in tbe coutrtr. a

SVITOUIAL BRIEFS.

There was a very destructive fire at'
High Point on Tuesday uigUt of last
Week.

In countries where malana is preva-
lent, er where the climate is subject to :
sudden changes?should be found in
every house Brown's Iron Bitters.

The Democracy of Muine have en-
dorsed the nomination of Gov. Plaiated,'
and that of Messrs. Ladd and Murch,
Gieeiibackers, the present members, for
Congress.

That the Republicans, by coalition i
weakened their party, and forevAr blast-
what hopes they may have had at any
time for success next fall, a blind
man, even though a fbol eanu>t fail to

ice.

A New York fisherman has invented
an alarm to denote a bite. When a fish
nibbles at the bait Hie rubber is strotch- \u25a0
ed, loosening the spring and firing off a
cap, which wakes up the angler. This
will fill a long felt want.

The Lauriubutg Enterprise, the C*n-
cord Sun, the Raleigh Slain Journal, the
Pittsboro .Ireus, the Salisbury Examin-
er, and the lfurke Blade, six Democratic
papers, are out squarely in suppert of the
liberal ticket.? Wilmington Post.

Yes. And it wouLl be offering insult
to thejntelHgerft people of North Caro-
lina to any that either of the, aforemen-
tioned papers has eneugh influence to

change half a dozen votes in favor of
Coalition.

The New River Railroad is progress-
ing finely, the track already being laid to

Egglcstowu Springs, a distance of thir-
teen miles from New River Bridjc, and
and the tunneling at Kgglestone's is pro-
gressing finely, and in a short time the
cars will be running to l'earisburg. The
people are delighted at the prospect of
an early connection with the Norfolk k
Western road.

The Democratic party of North Car-
olina must work, work faithfully, work
earnestly, work harmoniously, work
systematically from now until November.
Wc feel confident of victory, but we

wish to roll up on election day the lar-
gest majority ever known in the State,

i even though it be over the combined
' opposition of the feul and filthy Repub-

; lican party and recreant, cowardly and
i traitorous Democrat*. This great vic-
tory can only be gained through work.

The Wilmington Repine says the
North Carolina political punch is made
as follows: Anti-prohibition, that's tLe
whiskey, strong : prohibition/that's the
water, a very little so as not to weaken
the punch ; the offer of the Republican
party is the sugar and a Jew dissatisfied
and sour Democrats make the lemons.
Shake and swallow ; it is already mixed.
Tne hope of office will give it the flavor
and the disappointment next Fall will
be to the relief of the ovcrburdcued

| stomach.

1 The Wilmington Post says that Mr.
Long, the Liberal nominee forjudge of
the Superior Court in the fifth distiict,
eOnld not have carried 10,000 votes in
the State, and that none of the other
candidate* would have remained on the

: ticket with him. And ttiisisal! because
Mr. Long has too mueh respect for him-

! self to have anything to do with the
"unsavory mess" presented by the Lib-

) oral convention. Had he consented to
enter the race against the Democrats,

'wo venture to say the Post would have
done its best to elect him.

The organs of tb« Johnston party in
''North Carolina are warring on Hon.
Thomas K. Bayard, and call his address
at Charlotte a partisan speech. And

; cannot a statesman raise his voiee in
| condemnation of the corruptions ofgov-
ernment witheut incurring the charge of
making a partisan speech ? When Mr.

; Bayard, last year during the pendency
lof the prohibition question, spoke out

with luauly independence giving bis
views in opposition to prohibition, the
men who are now following the lcader-

'h'&of /£pL Jyljtßjiton a>ere to
quote Mr. Bayard's opinion on their side
of the question. But Mr. Bayard is a

Democrat and don't allow himself to bo
Wjiin about by the slight currents which
more lighter man. Therein is his of-
fence.

ty Collectors hare issued to their
underlings something after (his fastiiou : ,
"I wish so and to to be ejected from,
your county.'- Be sure that so and so
are not sent. Ilook to yon to seo that ]
my wishes are effected, and yon can call
bu me for the means to effect tho ends
desirAl." We d* not hesitate to say
that thin is a desperate game?one when
discovered no true Republican can en- .
dome: NO H..NXST maw can. hcbxit
TO.? JCeogh's prpet before the State Re-
publican Convention. ' '

"

ty-Men change, principles never." i
We bow to the will of the State eomren* i
tiort? Keogk's jmptr after the Cnses- i
fton'. jiLi ~?? j

An ark two hundred feet long is be- ! ,
ing built by an lowa man, who believes ;
thai a second flood will take place in,
1885. He intends, however, to taken
passengers at five thousand dollars eacb,i I
and expect* to make ? fortune.

Save Yeur Ltetere.

| Never burn kindly written letter*; it

( is *o pleasant to read them over when
' the ink is brown, the paper yellow with ,

age, and' the hands that traoed the,

friendly word* are folded over the heart'
that prompted them under

v
the green;

sod. Above all, love letters. [
To read them in after years i* like a [
resurrection of one's youth. The clder-

I ly spinster finds in the impassioned offer
she so foolishly rejcct«d twenty years |
ago a fountain of rejuvenescence. Glan- ,
cing over it, she realises that *be was

once a belle and a beauty, and beholds i
her former self in a mirror much more

' congenial te her taste than the one that
confront* her in her dressing room. The
"widow indeed" derives a sweet and
solemn consolation from the letUrs of
the bslovsd ono who has journeyed be-
fore her to the far-off land, from which
there cemes no message, and where she
hopes one day to join him. No photo-
graphs can so vividlyrecall to the mem-

ory of the mother tho tenderness and

devotion of the children who have left
at the call of heaven, as the epistolary
outpouring* of their love Tho letter
of a true sou or daughter to a true moth- !
er is something better than the image of
the features?it is a reflet of the writer'*
soul. letters.

(

, The party tlat promises reform in the
polities of North Carolina is the party
that is headed-by die internal revenue

leaders and the fedoral office holders in

t this State. Can the people expect !
wbut these men call reform when tho'

j very essence »f their political life is |
office ; office to be earned by the most

servile duty to a corroupt aduunstra- 1
tion : office to be retained be unquestion-
ing obedience to the commands from
headquarters * No wonder, that the!
framers of the republican platform in-
serted the indispensable planks of tbe!
high protective tariff and the internal 1
revenue tax. llow could thoso officials
live without money extorted from the
people, or how could the party live
without tneir leaders !It is a game of
action and reaction, but it eould not

be played an hour without money ; and
the people most pay tho piper. Such
are the so called republican princi-
ples.

This Is another piece of coalition elap-
trap. It is also a reflection upon the
Democrats Who afit now acting with Dr.
Mott Si Co., to a*se>t that for year*

they have been actively co-operating
with a jarty which denied a "free ballot
and a fair count." But these Demo-
crats not only submit to *ush reflections
by Republican", but they brand them-
selves as dishonest when they pass such
resolutions append their to

them. Is it not the veriest /«nockery,
however, to hear Republican conventions
hypocritically prating about "afreebal- (
lot and a fair count," when to-day they
hold power at Washington by virtue of
the most colossal fraud of the age.?
Charlotte Observer.

Ashcville Citizen: It may be accept-
ed as a fact that if the action of the
Democratic party is shaped against the
prevent system of county government,
then will tho East be lost to the Demo-
cratic party, and the State given over to
ihc Republicans. This is so clear that
it docs not neod argument to sustain it.
The East, deprived of all its defenses,
and abandoned by its friends, has noth- j
iug more to contend for. It fares as {
badly at the hands of its friends as it
can do at the hands of it* enemies. |
Knowing sueh'y^alt, can any Demo- '
crat persist in a step so disastrous 1

? Resolved, That tho present system of
county government is based ipon the
monarchist principle of taxation with-
out representation, and is utterly sub-
versive of the riglits of the eitiien, and
should bo repealed.? Republican Coali-
tion Platform.

1 was a member of the Legislature
that passed the county jarrernment bill I
and claim to bo its author and Drafts- j
man. 1 believe litwas right then, and'
have nothing to take baek now.? Folk,

- J
Resolved, That the Bourbon leaders :

of the Democratic party are reepon-
siblc for the passage of the prohibition i 1
bill and the agitation resulting there-
from.?Republican Coalition Platform.; <

Prohibition was not and is Dot a pol-11
itical or party question. Iregard it a*
res adjudicata.?Folk, RipublidwCoa- '
IHum Candidate for Judge I

Mr. Dixon informs us that bo has at |
length reached a decision upon the ques-
tion which perplexed him?the choice '
botween the call to Baltimore, and the j'
Presidency of tho Wake Forest college. I'
He has decided to accept the call to

Baltimore Dilisen.
_ i

To her boast of the fairest women,l<
the fastest horse* and the finest whiakey,j l
Kentucky ought to add that she has '
more and longer school commencements >
and less education than any other State 1
in the Union.? Louisville Courier Jour- 1
na'l. . i

Persons recovering from wasting die- I
eases, snch as malaria, fevers, etc., will <
be greatly benefitted by the use of
Brown'* Iron Bitters, a true tonic. I

A Frieai I*the FrleMilen

Sorrow and sickness is the common '
heritage of humanity, and when we see

bow little is done to alleviate tbe miser-
| les of the great mass of humanity we

' are almost out of patenoe with life.
] Even where the intention* are beet ig- '

: norance i*prone to bid the afflicted "*uf- '
i fer and be strong," instead of "minis- ,
! tering to the mirni diseased," or laying <
a healing on the poor troturod body.

| Ah ! wheu Science and Philanthropy, '
jwith love and sympathy and skill come

to tbe sufferers, 'hey feel as if the an-

gel of anauneiaton had drawn near.

Samaritan Nervine really ia salvation
to thousands. I speak from a full heart

1when 1 say it, for friends very near and
dear to me have restored to health and
and happiuess by means of it.

| "God bless Dr. Richmond," said one

of theui to me the other day. "I feel
as I know the man mentioned in Scrip-

| ture must have felt wheu he went from
.Jerusalem to Jericlo and fell among ;
thieves, aud when robbed and at the
point of death, was befriended and res-

I torcd to health by the Good Sauiari-

| tan."

i "Yes," he continued, "that was ex- i
actly my candttlon. I had spent a for-
tune in doctor's bills and patent medi-
cines. Everything I eould hear of I
tried, so desperate Was my situation,
but I grew worse atoaUily until some

kind friend told me of tbe Samaritan
, N crvine. Since taking it I am, aa you
sec, restored to perfect health.

With suoh incontrovertible proof of
tbe beneficent nataae of tho remedy, it

is not strange that an editor, always
solicatous for an accurate-knowledge of
what could benefit tho wodd in goneral
dioukl take the earliest opportcuity of
visiting the ineentor and proprietor of

' the medicine at the World'* Epileptic
Institute.

Wc found the doctor in bi* elegant
private office busily engaged in superin- 1
tending tbe gentleman whose business it
i* to attend to the details of the immense
correspondence which ss a natural re-

sult of his wide-spread reputation.
On making know our wishes, he very

kindly accompanied us in our tonr of
inspection through the magnifieent build-
ing and groenda.

Almost as soon as we entered the
office our attention was arrested by a

wouderful collection of photographs,!
numbering lomewber* in the thooeand*.
All notion*, ages and station* were re. j
preseutcd. The elegant cart* ef be so-
ciety leader was side by aide With the
picture of the humble artiaan ; innocent
childhood and withered old age showed
in their counterfeit presentments the
gra{itndc they eould not speak ; doctors,
lawyers, ministers of the gospel soldier*,

' laborers, plain mothers of fcnuliee hauh- J
ty children of wealthy, neh and poor,
high and hw, black and whith, all were

1 represented. It reminded me of the
miracle cure of Europe, only instead
of the curtches, bandages, gold silver
and wax image* of the recuperated pil-
grims, left before the shrine of the mir-
acle worker, Dr. Richmond has as tes-

timonials to his deeply grateful pa-
tients.

"You must fnel very happy, dootor,
when you look at this collection," we'
said.

"Ah ye*"' said the doctor pleasantly' 1
"but ifyou like my Art Gallery, what i

| would you say to my Library !"

j He led tbe way to tbe next apartment, 1
and we followed, expecting only to see

; perhaps one booccase filled with dusty
tomes of abstract scince. Instead, tbe
walls were linod '%ith very handsome
bookcases, containing over one hundred
thousand uneoltcaied testimonials from
those whom the Nervine bad cured.

"How wonderful fortune as well as

lalanted yon arc," we exclaimed in
amasemeet. "The Nervine has proved
a perfect gold mine,"

j Tbe doetor looked at us reproaohful.

I "le*not one to nnderestiasate -the ,
1value of wealth," he answered, "for I
havo known what it is to be without

| it, bat what ia |
| ihat was ever in the grrsp of mortal man '

1in comparison to the goad my remedy ia i
doing 1 Picture to onraaif, if you can

what most be tbe haling of an epilep- 1
tie. Think of him with, bin dreadful !
disease so long pfoeonnoad incurable. |
He cannot take part in tbe stadias, du-
ties, employ menta, recreation* or amuae-
ments of an ordinary fallow being. Ha
is an object of horror rather than ofpity {
te hi* friends. Hi* malady never stands | |
still; it is constantly growing worse and
more dreadful in all its ohases. Laat j,
and moat dreadful before bim stands the, j
awful pantom of insynity. Sleeping or

waking be feels that it is there, and that
sooner or later it will flutoll bim ; and
it doe*. An epileptic must be like Job,
tempted to aura* Heaven and die. Why,
it would bring tear* to yaw eyee to ' t
road a letter 1 received from a gentle-
man a Potshaih, New York, telling bow
he bad two thousand* dreadful fit* in

eighteen mrnlhe, and ia new thank* to

tbe Nervine entirely cured. That pooe
fellow can scarcely tad words strong
enough te express bi* feelings. Tbat'a
fbe kind of a thing to make a man feel

! happy."

COURT CALENDAR |
1 FOR SPECIAL TERM STOK't SUfE-

RIOR MiMT.
rMHHMUwMr in*,ua.

Mondat, JILT 17,18te.
MOTIONS.

I Wilson vs McCanless.
St Suiith vs Tilley.
4 liiitchurauo va Martin.
5 lleyuolds VI McCanless.
(i Boiiauou, ex purtu.
7 Francis anil Miff r* Worth, adm'r.
9 King, adui'r vs King.
12 lluicherson vs Uutcbersou.
lit llulfiii vs Overby.
14 (iriffin,adui'r vs tiriffinet al.
16 Martin, adtu'r vs Hutcherson.
18 Carter, adui'r vs Poofs.
19 Timuions vs WatU.

20 Steele anil wife vs Hawkins.
21 llobcrtsou, guard'n ys Wall.
22 Bitting, adiu'r vs Hitting.
30 Harris vs McO'anlesa.
33 Warner vs Carroll.
30 Smith vs Jackson et al.
SiX King, adm'r vs Scales.

| 40 Jackson et al ex parte.
155 Uriffin, adiu'r vn Dodson.

i 50 Taylor vs Joyce.
57 Kiser ct al ex parte.
58 Chambers \u25bc« Bytiutu.
59 W inston vs W instou.
00 Newsom vs Newsom.
01 Moore et al ex part*.
04 i'oiadexter vs lUersou.
70 Leak vs Bucknall.
74 Myers and wife vs Goldmg,
76 Spainbour vs Newsom.
77 Ktftngton vs Steele.

%

80 Bailey, adui'r v# Kiscr e\ al. '
81 King vs Warren.
89 Lash vs John Brgwn.
91 Martin vs Rierson.
95 Bohatoon vs Lovins.

JL'BV CASES,

TLKSDAY, JULY 18, 1882.

3 Saris and wife vs I'earce.
10 Willis TS Flynt.
II Covington vs Boy lea.
15 Duggins vs Fair.
17 iSiglar vs Hay.
'23 WatU vs Hall.
24 Tilly vs Jesaup.

WEDNESDAY, Jt'LY 19,1882.
25 MeCanleas rs Flinehem.
20 MeCanleas va l'liooheui and Pepper.
27 McCanless vs Rierson.
28 MeCanlc&s vs Tilly.
29 Morgan rs Lewis. ?

31 Bynaia, ag't va Mickey.
32 Martin vs Dicks.
84 Hall vs Watta.

THURSDAY, Ji tr TO, 1884.
35 Rebinson vs Smith.
37 Flynt, col rs Vaughn at al.

1 38 MeKinney vs Tilley.
,

41 Taium va Steele and Pr ingle, adm'rs.
142 Bmitb va Martin.
48 MeCanleas vs Meadows.
44 Dodd T« George.
45 Laekey vs Sands.
40 Smith va Jeye*.

FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1882.
! 8 Bryant TS McDanis).

147 Bryant vs McDshiel.
j 48 McCanless va Alley.
49 Merritt vs Hairston.

' 50 MoCwaloss va Nicholson.
'sl MeCanlesa vs Nicholson.
52 MoCaoleaa vs Nicholaon.
53 Masaey vs Maasey.

! 54 Johnson vs Banner.
02 Hicka va Lawaoo.

, 63 Doggins vs Manuel.
05 Moser ot al vs Boles.

| 60 Steele vs filson.

SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1882.
| 67 Smith vs Lewis.
| 08 Hairston vs Hairston.

j 09 Boyd, ag't vs Taylor.
| 71 George vs Kates.
! 72 Burrell TS Martin.
' 73 Nicholson vs Reeves.

MONDAY, JULY 24, 1882.
j7O Hawkins vs Heath. ?

| T8 Tucker vs Fry.
79 Nicholson vs Puttie.

| 82 Adams, adm'r vs VouDg and Davis.
183 llieraon vs Smith.
184 Flynt vs Burton.
85 Lawson vs Lawson.

TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1882.
80 Morris vs Gentry.
87 Wagner TS Adams.
88 Landers vs Landers.
90 Lash rs Klisha Brown.
92 Peden rs MeCanleas.
93 Sands va Joyce.
94 Hannah vs Covington.

In the oall any oase not roaebed on
the appointed day, goea ore* to be called
in order on next day and in precedence
of eases set for the next day. Witnes-
ses not allowed feee until the day of
their eaaes.

Kxooptional passe and motions, kc. f
will be baaed according to the conveni-

ence «f the oonrt. MotieM ia eases not
on calendar will be heat 4 after Monday
of first week. ©

Witnesses will be allMrad pay for at-

tendance from the day as see are set for
t trial and after the time aatil the eanse

is disposed of noleas otherwise ordered
by the oonrt. JOHN A. GILMER,

Presiding J udge.
Dan bury, N. C., June 19, 1882.

The Winatoo J?epi*Mtoe»-iiiaa is about
to yield ap the ghost, and asks what h s

ean do to be saved. Bro. Goslen, yoa have
been a very naughty man in yonr time;

! yon have done thinga yon ought not to

hare done, and left undone those things
yon shouM have attended te, and here-
tofore there has been no good inyou ; but
ifyon arc really in earnest and desire to

repent of your past sins, and will h*noe-
fbrtb rote the Democratic ticket, and

\u25a0irisr by the Gray Bearded Eagle nev-

er te have anything to do with the
"tmsarory wess" af wluch yo« speak,
we believe there ia yet some bopo for

yon. Otherwise there is no redemption
for yo».

John S. Wise baa been nominated for

Congressman-at-large by the Readjust-
ers and Republicans of Virginia.

j It h bath instructive and entertain*
: ftig to learn that mia Spears in the late
Radical convention was a herrah Pro-
hibitiouiat but has thoroughly "pented
hiarelf." He is aow a revenue ganger
at $3 a day says the Raleigh »uw-
Obterver. That paper informs the pnb-
lie further (bat Mr. C< ('. Pool, now tl«
Radical-Mongrel nominee in the First
Judicial District for Judge, mads, very
telling spevrlics hi tavor ut Prohibition
last tear. And still the simpletons de-
olare that Prohibition was a Democrat-
ic measure, although it was defeated by
Democrats, and iu the Legislature, of
seventeen members who voted ugiriml
on the final vote, ten were Democrats.
Spears was one of thoae who votedfor?
Star.

m »

"UOUI.I u SaU."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies,
ants, bod-bugs, sltunks, chipmunks,
gophers. lftc. Druggists.

W. C. Klaui, of the Richmond Wftig-,
is said to be favored by the Readjusters
as a Congressional candidate against
Hon. George D. Wise.

"RAE>AS»ILA."

Quick, complete cure, all annoyiug
Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseaaes.

sl. Druggists.

?'JOO OUKe war 4!

Will be paid for the detection and con-

viction of any peraou selling or dealing
in any bogua, counterfeit or ' imitation
Hop BITTERS, especially Bitters or
preparations with the word HOP er HOPS

in their nauio or connected therewith,
that is intended to mislead and cheat the
public, or for any preparation put in any
form, pretending- to be the same as llnl'
BITTERS. The genuine have a oluster
of IIREEN Hops (notice this} printed on

the white lnble, and arc the purest and
best medicine on earth, especially for

Kidney, Lirer and Nervous Diseases.
Beware of all others, and of allprctcnded
formulas or recipes of Hop BITTERS

published in papers or for sale, as they
are frauds aud swindle*. Whoever deals

in any but the genuine will be prosecut-

ed.
Hop BITTERS Mru Co.,

Rochester N. Y.

\u25a0klanjr Won.

"Wells' Health Renewer" restores

health and vigor,cures Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility sl.

"to CONSUMPTIVES.?The advertiser
having been permanently cured of that dread
dlscuM*. Cotuiiiuptkm, by a simple iciuedy,
ts anxious to maid- know n to Ills fir'low -suf-
ferers tlie means of cure. To all who desire
it, tie will send a copy of the |>re»crlptioii
used, (free at charge.) with tlie directions
for preparing and using the same, which they
will tind a sure HK for CVI'UIIS,
COLDS, CONSVMPTION, AtSTHUA,
BHUXCntTIS, Ac. Parties wiabiua U»o
Prescription, will please address. Kev. E. A.
WILSON, IW4 I*eim St., Williamsburg,
S.Y. Feb. 16'tW-ly.

riMl'l-KS.?I will mail (Free) the recipe
for a simple VKUKTAHLK HALMthai
will nrmovu TAX, f'UKCKLKS, I'lMH-

LKSan<l HLOT< UKS, Waving llieskin soft,
clear aud lieautiful; also instructions for pro-
ducing s luxuriant growth of hair on a bald
lieiul or smooth face. Ad.lreas, incloslni: :ie.
tump, 11KX. VANDELK & CO.. 12 Bar-
clay St., N. V. Feb. M'tig-ly.

State of North Carolina,
STOKKS COUNTY..SUPKRIOR COI'RT

Petition to Sell Land for Partition.
S. .1. Watktoa hrter»Asvl«l wttfc P. I>. Watklm.

Ktiu Ann lauraarrled «IM WjaU

Canlwall, J. 8. AaawlJwb Amm

*s

Marr K. (Iwtli tnt«rmarrted with Cliartaa L.
OwoiWaaU lU,l*rtF. ASM*.

It a|>peartii« to the satisfaction of the
Court from the return of the Sheriff of
Stokes county aud from other evidence, that
Mary K. (ioode, diaries 1,. tiooda aiwl Hob't
K. Amos are uot residents of tnls State, It I*
ordered by the court that advertisement be
made In the Danbury RBI-OI.TKJI A->D I'OST
tar six successive weeks, notifying the sal<l
Mary E. (.'oorte, C. 1., tioode anil Rob't K.
Amos tliat a petition baa been tiled by tlie
above ylalntifliifor a sale of certain real es-
tate (lyit« In the county of Stokes and fully

described in the petition) for partition be-
tween tlie helraHil-law of John Amos, (tee'rt,
and the said defendants are rommaiwUnl fc>
sppear at the office of the Clerk of the Su-
perior omrt of Stokes, at Danbury, N. C.,
on or before the *lst day of August, IHM.to
answer or demur to tlie petition of theplain-
tiffs, for unless lie does so appear and answer
or demur, the reWef whteh the said plaintiffs
uk will he granted. Olveai under my hand
this 10th June, lHttf, at office In Danbury.

J AUKS lUEKSOX, Jw..
llierkSuperior Cous<

EARS FOR THE XXLLHOT
Toe Choc's Balsam of Shark's Oil.

Fosfffsefy Kextnm Ihf Hrariag, and it the
Onlt Absolute Curtfor hnmen.

This Oil Isahs.racted from pecullsr spe-

cies of small White Stiark, eaoftit In the
Yellow Sea, known as CAMCBAIUKOM B».I-
--iiEUtTH. Every Chinese Isherwian knows
It. IU virtues as a restorative of hearing
were discovered by Buddhist Frk'*t about

the year 1410. Its euros wsre so nuniero«i»
and wuisjf so mrminglg miraculous that the
remedy wss omdally proclaimed over the
until* Empire. Its use became so ut.iverssl
that for orer 300 Ipeon so Vra/ui-m Aus ear-
Wed mmnr »»e CMnr? prfi/Je. Sent,
charges ixwpsUd, toany address at SI.OO per
bottle.

Hear ?Hiat the Deaf Say.
It has perf"rm<'<l a miracle In my esse.

1 liave no unearthly noises inmy lieadnnd
hear much belli:: .

1 liave been greatly benetited.
My ileafww lielped a greut deal?think

another bottle willcure me.

"Its virtues are usijnrf/oim'ife and its r«r-
a/irr character abtvlulr, ti* the irritrr e<p»

pmonallf teirflfu. both frum Mrperseni c iimU
iJtfrratlon. Write at once to 11 VVMMK&.

JCNXEY, 1Dev Street, New Yoik.em lining
SI.OO, and JIIU willreceive by return a rem-
edy that will enable you to hear like any-

, body else, sml w hose curative ellects willIM
permanent. You will never regret doing
so."?EDITOI: AMBRICAX UEVACW.

(CTTO avoid loss In the Mails, ph ue send
money ly HetJ-'-re.l letter.

Only URpni'ed by
HAYLOCK.iJ KS XtV,

(Late Hay lock & Co.,
soi.r. AorxTs ro« AMSRICA.

, 1 U«y St, New York.


